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4.1:. 21701 

Ar. BesItsdles, Miter 
The Wadd.a4toe Woot 
1150 15 4t,„ NW 
WW1dA6U010, 104. 2C45 

Rro Bradlee, 

If yr;11, All 	 ,-;atondro, the omolmeol 	6 Arw. hero he 4-  

feireems to r' Seib, whoa* map I mention, I think shomU, eau ialm. 

Tom did revert the Jeneery 27 trenorript, /Plosowtly ent fstr/q., 

Z& also euppecaeod that of Jammeof 224 

gars Bill Calibers, a Nor= in Apra, is New le*. Ate thereafter discussed 

it sit me. Bo soot it to washkogtem beam, thereetcr oth.vm tf ynor raze:-  41.0iA 

disouomd it with zo. 

.L4e4 4tiln tle .11? kat Doa .4otliburg sloe rail,  talaac 4 is steel ea the 4ire 

you did. not emrry it. I aada no Inquiry but soother who asked year national sus 

told se he was told if prevo saes ens transeript you've sees them all. 

Ttliz was not :par Wttergste standard* 

You. cceAt fib -fourDopy as :am ces take the time to reed a doses 
deohla-cp=01 ivalms :011 34asi r= •eopy• 1r I wore the ec4for of he esahingtea 

Post end had sots to do vitt: ki.litg the AY story or sue:: to it that or piper 

did not hIrm o boot CA it I'd Ott to know.  if those onior me wore ice.ai snd 

followed mend, impartial editoriel Wit.. 

The way thimes 	gatts63104,140Y 0004 to realise howI fool sal here felt 

all these ykAtro Wm the rioh and influential poem ttiIed ea tlklo etijer aiory 

mad than troatod no amot my *ark as they ham while I kept faing ilaryor and deeper 

into debt to 4 whet the peoern shou14 baroArl7fetled. to doll 

Hues arm many 'Aerials net Jot writtea that mould have beau'  iseledis4by the 
Rest, for a tocads4 1 bolo to hove ♦ 'Wok With sum of wet Wow Armee 4owasisodra 
did not have out pretty see0411* fast ma a onspeaa igroctisaterinaborchalPitaisime 

kinoleding sail room) and sometimetswergetow 

As r think yon !zee, I lerve nothite ttat ooet aditarss=s I oorkst4er 

poblie rclatienn department, 

fifineerely, 

elegem 


